TIGRAY, ETHIOPIA

Since violence began in early November 2020, an estimated 4.1 million people have been
displaced and over 1.5 million IDPs have returned home, largely as a result of the ongoing
conflict in northern Ethiopia and localized conflicts and tensions in different parts of the
country. Most displaced people leave their homes with barely any belongings and arrive
exhausted from walking long distances over harsh terrain, while the number of children
suffering severe acute malnutrition is rising on a weekly basis.
Ethiopia hosts over 823,000 refugees and asylum-seekers predominantly from South
Sudan, Somalia and Eritrea. The majority lives in 24 refugee camps established across five
regional states. Today, the Eritrean refugees in Ethiopia number about 182,000 – 22% of the total
refugee population.
Over 70,000 others also reside in the capital Addis Ababa as urban refugees. 47% of the
refugees are women and girls, while 59% are children.
63,110 Ethiopian refugees were recorded in Sudan. The majority have crossed into the
country through Hamdayet border point in Kassala State (46,462) and at Lugdi in Gedaref State
(15,646).
The Holy Father addressed the escalation of violence in Ethiopia urging for a path of
peace, while inviting all Ethiopians “to the prayer and to the fraternal respect for dialogue and
the peaceful resolution of discord.”

For further information:
Institutional Websites and NGOs
ACT Alliance / Caritas Appeal: Humanitarian Response to Ethiopian Refugees in East SudanSDN201
https://actalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/ACT-Caritas-Appeal-SDN201.pdf
AMECEA - Amidst Escalating Ethiopia’s Tigray Conflict AMECEA Bishops Appeal for Peaceful
Dialogue
http://amecea.blogspot.com/2020/11/ethiopia-amidst-escalating-ethiopias.html?q=ethiopia
European Council - Ethiopia: Declaration by the High Representative on behalf of the European
Union
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2020/12/25/ethiopia-declarationby-the-high-representative-on-behalf-of-the-european-union/
European Union - Ethiopia: Joint-Statement by High-Representative/Vice-President Josep
Borrell, Commissioner Jutta Urpilainen and Commissioner Janez Lenarčič
https://eeas.europa.eu/delegations/ethiopia/92765/ethiopia-joint-statement-high-representati
vevice-president-josep-borrell-commissioner-jutta_en
IOM - Flash Appeal Northern Ethiopia Crisis
https://crisisresponse.iom.int/sites/default/files/uploaded-files/Northern%20Ethiopia%20Cr
isis_IOM%20Flash%20Appeal%20Nov%2020%20-%20Jan%2021_0.pdf
IOM - IOM Says USD 27 Million Urgently Needed for Shelter Help in Ethiopia's Tigray Region
https://www.iom.int/news/iom-says-usd-27-million-urgently-needed-shelter-help-ethiopias-ti
gray-region
International Committee of the Red Cross - Ethiopia: Hospitals in Mekelle struggling to care for
wounded as medical supplies run out; Red Cross ambulances evacuate the injured
https://www.icrc.org/en/document/ethiopia-hospitals-mekelle-struggling-care-wounded-me
dical-supplies-run-out-red-cross
UN Secretary-General - Statement attributable to the Spokesperson for the Secretary-General on
Ethiopia
https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/statement/2020-12-07/statement%C2%A0attributable
-the-spokesperson-for-the-secretary-general-ethiopia

UNHCR - Ethiopia Tigray Emergency
https://www.unhcr.org/en-us/ethiopia-tigray-emergency.html?query=ethiopia
UNHCR Ethiopian Emergency Situation - New Arrivals Updates - 30 September 2021
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/89151
UNHCR - Ethiopia Tigray Emergency - 6 September 2021
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/88584
UNHCR Ethiopia Tigray - Regional Update - 14 October 2021
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/89217
UNHCR - Ethiopia Tigray Emergency - Partner Coverage, Who, doing What and Where, as of
17 October 2021
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/89211
UNHCR Operational Portal Refugees Situation - Ethiopia: Tigray Emergency Response
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/working-group/284?sv=0&geo=295
UNHCR - Regional Refugee Preparedness and Response Plan for the Ethiopia Situation (Tigray)
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/83854
UNICEF - Children in Tigray in acute need of protection and assistance
https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/children-tigray-acute-need-protection-and-assistance
UNICEF statement on the situation in the Tigray Region of Ethiopia
https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/unicef-statement-situation-tigray-region-ethiopia
UN OCHA Ethiopia - Northern Ethiopia Humanitarian Update, 21 October 2021
https://reports.unocha.org/en/country/ethiopia/
UNHCR, Ethiopia Update,
https://www.unhcr.org/ethiopia.html
UNHCR, Operational Data Portal,
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/91641
UNHCR: Ethiopia Situation – Tigray Emergency Response

https://data2.unhcr.org/en/working-group/284?sv=0&geo=160

Online Newspapers and Periodicals:
CAFOD - Ethiopia's Tigray crisis: What is happening and how you can help
https://cafod.org.uk/News/Emergencies-news/Ethiopia-s-Tigray-crisis
FIDES - Conflict in Tigray: fate of the bishop and his collaborators in the Eparchy of Adigrat
http://www.fides.org/en/news/69227-AFRICA_ETHIOPIA_Conflict_in_Tigray_fate_of_the_b
ishop_and_his_collaborators_in_the_Eparchy_of_Adigrat
FIDES - The alarm of the African Bishops: "Stop the war in Tigray. We are concerned about the
humanitarian situation"
http://www.fides.org/en/news/69191-AFRICA_ETHIOPIA_The_alarm_of_the_African_Bisho
ps_
IOM UN Migration - Emergency in Northern Ethiopia Requires Urgent Humanitarian
Intervention and Access
https://www.iom.int/news/emergency-northern-ethiopia-requires-urgent-humanitarian-inter
vention-and-access
UNHCR News - Ethiopian refugees report obstacles to reach safety in Sudan as numbers
approach 50,000
https://www.unhcr.org/en-us/news/briefing/2020/12/5fd336cb4/ethiopian-refugees-reportobstacles-reach-safety-sudan-numbers-approach.html
UNHCR News - UNHCR relocates first Ethiopian refugees to a new site in Sudan
https://www.unhcr.org/en-us/news/briefing/2021/1/5ff4316c4.html
UN News - ‘Quickly restore the rule of law’ in Ethiopia’s Tigray, urges Guterres
https://news.un.org/en/story/2020/12/1079472
UN News - Ethiopia: Government approves ‘first step’ towards Tigray emergency assistance
https://news.un.org/en/story/2021/02/1084192
UN News - Ethiopia: ‘Incomplete but troubling picture’ reveals impact of Tigray crisis on
children
https://news.un.org/en/story/2021/02/1084542

Vatican News - British Bishop calls on UK government to help justice and peace efforts in Tigray
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/church/news/2021-02/british-bishop-calls-on-uk-governme
nt-to-help-justice-and-peace.html
Vatican News - “Aid to the Church in Need”: possible atrocities in Tigray
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/church/news/2021-01/acn-tigray-ethiopia-conflict-atrocities
-alarm.html
Vatican News - Pope appeals for peace in Ethiopia and Libya
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-11/pope-angelus-appeals-peace-ethiopia-li
bya.html
Vatican News - Ethiopian Bishops appeal for dialogue amid threats of civil war
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/church/news/2020-11/ethiopia-catholic-bishops-appeal-pea
ce-threats-civil-war.html
Vatican News - Ethiopia: Fresh airstrikes hit Tigray region
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/world/news/2021-10/ethiopia-tigray-airstrike-mekelle-confl
ict.html
Vatican News - Bishops call for stop to violence, urge peace and reconciliation
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/church/news/2021-07/ethiopia-tigray-bishops-peace-reconc
iliation.html
Vatican News - Pope prays for victims of child labour, migrants dying at sea and for Ehtiopia’s
Tigray region
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2021-06/pope-francis-appeal-tigray-angelus.ht
ml

